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Deci!lion No. 45921. $)&D@Oi;~n 
TEE STATE OF CAI.IPO~~ BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01~ISSION OF 

In the Ma.tter ot the A:;:>:;:>liea.tion ot ) 
A & B GA~t.ENT DELIVERY, a eorpo~ation,} APplication No. 320S2 
tor authority to L~ereaee its rates. ) 

Appea.rances 

Arlo D. ?oe, for applie~~t • 
.. 

James H. Den.~1son, tor Los Angelo.s Coat lJ'. Suit 
1'.an:u.1"aeture:os Associa tio::., interested party. 

A. Feldman, tor California Sportswear ~ Dress 
AS'socia tion, Inc., interested party. 

c. H. Jacobs~~, for 1~anS?ortat1on Department 
Public Utili ties Con:mission .. i.."'ltero.st~d ?arty. 

OPINION 

APplicant is a Cal i.fornia. corpora t10n engaged 1:0. the comn:on 

carriage of wearing a:;:>parel and rela.ted articles over pU'blic high

ways in Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside and San Bernardino counties. 

It seeks authority to estaolisn increased rates gnd charges and to 

make certain revi310ns ~ its tariff rules ~"'ld regulations on ten 

days'.notice to the Commission ~~d to the public~ 

Public hear~gs or the matters involved wore held 'before 
. 

Examiner Aberna.thy a.t ·~s Angeles on March 2, and 9, 1951. Evidence 

was submitted by the presid~nt of a?plic~~t company, by its chief 

accoun tan t a..~d by a. consulting engineer. Represen ta ti vos o~ appa.rel 

manufacturers participated in the proceeding as interested parties. 

Applic~"'lt i3 ongaged in providing a transportation service 

; desiGned to meet special roquir~ent3 or the wearing ap,arel 

industry. Gar.ments are transported on hangers in closed vebicles 
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fitted with hang~r racks..~'/ra:;>p1ng or packa.ging of the va.rious 

articles ot -9.:;>parel tor shipment is not required. Cloth 'bags turn

ished oy the carrier are used to protect the gar.ments trom ceing 

soiled wh11~ in transit. Each bag encloses a may~um ot 2$ or 3$ 

garments" depending upon the territory into which the shipments mOVe. 

T!le ::hi:;>men ts which applica..."l t tran~orts orig!.na. to for the 

most part at wholesaling and ~"lu:act~r:ng establishments loca.ted in 

the central p~rt of the City or ~os Angeles.. Deliveries arc made to 

retail stores in 10s ~"lgele~ &"ld in surrounding cities and c~mcuni

ties. Service between specifiod c!. tics" COm:lun.1. ties and area.s" is 

conducted u.""ldor authori':y of certifica.tes or pU'blic convenience and 

necossi ty authorizi:\g op~rations a.s a h1shW3.j coltIl1on carrier.. Other 

transportation services are perro~ed by applicant.as a. permitted 

carrier. 

Evidence was ~u·omitt.,o. by applicant' s witno~3es to th.e 

effect that the com?~"lyTs opera.tions are result1ng 1n 10sse3. 

According to arL exhi':>1t !Iubmitted by the accou-"lta.."lt witness, the 

tr~"l~ortat1on service tor the year 19$0 resulted in a los~ of 

~3~828. Ap~lica...~tfs ~r~sid~nt attribut~d the los$ to e~~nse 

increases which have been ~~erienced since 1948, wh~~bis company's 

r3.t~s were last adjusted. The large ~art of the increases" he said, 

have occurred. since the outbreak of hostilities in Aorea in the 

summer or 19$0. EX$.n1ple::: which the witness cited to show how th.e 

costs have increased since 1948 are as follows:. tuel costs up lS p~r 

cent; tire costs up 47 ~er cent; truck equipment costs up 2$ per cent; 

bag oosts up 40 per ce~t; ~"lger costs u~ 20 per cent; and statio~ery 

and supplies ,up 1$ to 20 per cent. In September,. 19$0, drivers' 

wages, a ?rinci?al item or eXf)ense, were l.."lcreased 20 cents 
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an hour ~~d helpers' wages were L~erea3ed $0 CGnt: an hour. 

A~~11cant h~rein seeks authority to increase its r~tes as a 

means ot re$tor~~g its operations to a profitable b~s1:. As:ertedly 

it has effectod all knovm and feasible operating efficiencies to 

overcome the higher operatL~g costs. 

A~plicant's present rates for its certificated opor~tions 

are set forth in its Local Preight ~a.r1tt's. i'ios. 1 and 2 on rile 'N1tll 
2 

th.e Commission. The pre:e.~ t t-a tes tor tho transporta t10n ot 

garments in bags and the ratos which applicant proposos to osta.bli.s.b. 

are a:3 tollows: 

Present: 20 cen.ts per bag. plus l?i cen.ts per pO\lnd .. but not 

loss tb..:m 20 cent: per bag plus 2i cents per gs.%'1!lent .. tor all 

garments except women' s b~ouses or shirts which sh.a.ll be 1 cent 

ea.ch. 

Proposed: 2$ cents per ba.g ;>1\43 2 cents per pound .. 'but not less 

,than 25 cents per ba.g plus 3 cents p-er ga.r:n.el'lt .. tor all garme."'lts 

excep'c WOC&l r S blouses or shirts which shall be It cents each. 

For the most part applicant's rates ·tor its noncort1!icated 

services are tne smne as its presen~ rates tor its certificated 
3 

operations. According to the testimony or a.pplicant's president, 
rThe witness d.id not indicate the percente.ge:s by which driversTand 
helpers r costs have bee.."'l increased. It a.ppears from an exhibit of 
the accountant, however, that the cO:lbined wage increases, plus an 
allowance tor'payroll tax increases, exceeded 21 per cont. The ac
coun tan t calCulated that had the higher wage scale prevailed through
out 19$0 the additional operating costs would ,have totaled ~18,S90. 
2 

Local Freight Tariff ~o. 1, Cal. ?U.C. No.1 (series o~ Frank J. 
Brov~ and Mascotte Ralston d.b.a. A ~ B Gar.ment Delivery); Local 
Freight Tariff ~o. 2, Cal. ~.U.C. No. l' (series or Frank J. Brown 
d.b.a. A & B Gar:nent Delivery). 
3 Applicant's certificatod operations, for the most part, consist of 
common carrier services between the City ot Los Angeles on tho one 
hand and pOints outside of the city on the othe:" hand;' the .noncert1f
icated operations con~i~t mainly of s~ilar s~rviees which are per
formed wi thin the 'City or Los Angolos. For convenienc~ tho certifi
cated $ervice~ and the noncertifieated services will be referred to 
hereinatter as "1ntercity lt and "intrac1tytl services .. respectively. 
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increases in the intracity rates are not cont~lated. He asserted 

that the intracity operations are profitable and that increases in the 

rates applicable thereto are not justified. Ee said, moreover, that 

coc.petition is a limiting factor o£ the vollJme or the rates that can 

be maintained tor the intracity shipments and that a loss or business 

to other carriers would follow an L~crease in intracity rates. 

In addition to proposing increases in its rates as herein

above specified, applicant seeks authority to effect changes in its 

tariff rules and r~gulat1ons tor the p~ose of bringing about uni

formity betwe~ its tarif!s and for the pu~o:o or giving it botter 

control oVer certain phases of it~ operations. Differences between 

the tari!'f i tec.s involved are shown in the following: 

Maxill::.Ul:l. allowable garl:lco.n ts per bag 
itinimurn charge per pic~ ................... .. 
Minim'Lml charge per pickup of rotused 

sh1pmen t~,~'''' ....... - .............. . 
Ir.inimum weekly ~"" ."teo ....................... .. 

Local Freight Local Freight 
Tariff No. 1 Tariff No.2 

3$ 2$ 
~ .50 ~'l..00 

·20 ·3$ 
;.pl.OO $2.00 

In overy ca.se a:pp11 C3ll t pro:;ioses to :lmend its Tariff l'Jo. 1 so a.s to 

contor.m to Tariff No.2. Tone witness asserted that~ except for the 

roduction in the number of garments per bag, the sought changes would 

have very little eff~ct upon his comz,>a.ny'So charges bl3causo it is 

seldom necessary to az,>z,>ly the min~um charge'provisions. He said 

that differences in the rules governing the max1cuc number or garment: 

that may be included in a bag have caused considerable contusion, and 

that as a consequence ot practical difficulties or keeping separ4to 

the oporations under the two tariffs tho prOVisions or Tariff No. 1 

have not been unitor.mly applied heretotore to all of 'the servico3 

which. :t t go~erns. 

In other rospeots az,>plicant seeks autbor1ty (a.) to assess a 

oharge or ~3.00 per bag tor each garment bag not roturned to it by the 

~hipper; (b) to diseontinue serving a shipper who :isuses the bags; 
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(c) to establish a storage charg~ of 60 cent~ ~er bag for the first 

10 days' 3tor~ge, ~lu$ 10 c~ts ~er ~~y ror storage thereafter, tor 

sh1~ments retu3ed. and he,ld at carrier's ter.:1nal through no fa.ult ot: 

the carrier; an~ (d) to l1:li t the time fa.- the tiling or claims for 

lost or damaged mcrchan~ise to 90 days after d~livery of a shipment, 

or in ~~e ea~e ot: failure to make delivory, to 95 days at:ter receipt 

or shipment by the carrior. The sought cb..a.rge of ~3.00 per gs..rmont 

bag was stated to be no more'tha."l the cost of the bags to applicant • 
• 

Likewise the sought storago charge was stated to be only surtici~"lt 

to COver tho cost or tb.e service involved. Applicant' S presi~ent 

CIl.:!.d tha. t dirf1cul t;y is oX?or1enced with shippers who use hi3 

company's gar:cent bags for purpose~ other thtm tor which the ba.gs 

are .rurn1shed. As tl. result the u'so or the garment ba.gs is lost to 

his company. Moreover, t..1.e Irl1su!le or ba.gs makes d1t:ficw. t the 

detoction or bags or g~ents stolen trom tho portable racks used by 

a.pplicant's drivers in making pickUps 1n buildings in which the 

shippers f establishments t3.r1!: loes. ted. 

Rega.rding the pro;posed time 11%1 ts tor filing cla.ims, the 

witness said that bis company e~e~iences substantial difficulty 

and expense in checking ela~$ which are filed long after the 

delivery of a shipment. The propo:;ed limita.tions are sought a:: a 

me.ans of reducing these difficulties and c'Qe%lse. The witness be

lieved that the sought timo 11::lits are not unr,easonable under the 

circumstance:. applicable to, tho transportation. He said that 

because or the ~roximity of applicant to its consignors and consignees 

little t1me is lost in exchange or 'correspondence over cl~ims. 

Assertedly". only a. few claims for loss or damage are filed a.gainst 

applicant,.' and the effect of the proposed rule would. be small. 
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T'.o.e consult1ng engineer .oubl:litted tho results or a. study 

which he r~d made of applic~~trs rev~~ue~ and e~6nses for tae period 

or July to October, 19$0. Tnese months were selected °ror the purp03e 

of the study, it was o~lained,' tor tho reason tbat they represent 

the latest period for which data were ~va1lable which reflect an 

enlarg~ent L~ the scope of applicant's intercity servicos dur1ng 

the l.'3. tter part or June, or early July, 19$0. !..~ his study the 

consultant submitted figures as set rorth in ~e following table to 

show tho r1no.ncial results of the combi...~ed opera. t10ns and the rosul ts 

of intercity and intracity operations separately. 

TABL~ NO.1 

FI1~ANCIAL RESULTS OF O?ErtA.TIO~·St JU"LY IJ.'HROUGH OCTOBER, 19$0 

Intercity !ntrae1ty Combined 
QEerat10ns Q,Eerations QEerations 

Operating Revenues ~ ~2,335 ~ 69,999 ~lO2,3.34 
Operating Expenses 87755 $3,$82' 102t.2:J.7 

Net Oper.o.ting Revenues $(16,420) ~ 16,417 $( ~) 

Operating Ratio 1.50.8~ 76 • .5% 100.0% 

( Red t1~e 

T'.ne consul tar. t uso undertook to show wha. t the results would hAve beon 

had tho increased wage rates, which bacace effective September 19,19$0, 

been paid. 'throughout the period, a.nd to .show the ad.di t10nal reV¢llue 

which Vlould have been earned bad the sought rates boen in effect 

during the rour months. The following data have bee~ d~veloped 

from the consultant's exbibitot record: 
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TABLE NO.2 

FINANCIAL RESULTS. OF OPERATIONS~ JULy TH..~OUGH OCTOBER 
ADJUS'.L'ED r 0 SH N .:::FE'':;C',L' 01" ~~AGr; .J,J~CrlEA.Si:::S A;i.i) ~ UGH'l' RA'l'':; 

Intercity Intracity Combined 
Q:2 e:::-a tion~ 0;aera tions 02era tions 

Operating Revenu('· ~ 39,8.58 (a) ~ 69,999 $109,8?7(a) 
Opera ti.."'lg expenses· 51,325(b) 58,120 (c) 109,445(b) (c), 

N~t O~erat~g Revenues $ (ll ,JJ.67) ~. $ 11,879 $ 412 
Opera. ting Ra. tio 128.8% 83.0~ 99.6% 

( ) Red· figure. 

(a) Includes-·$7,.$23,·a3 additional revenues that would have 'been 
received had tae sought ra~es beon ~ ettect. 

(b) Includes· $2,570 as additional wage expense which would have 
been incurred had the increasod wage rates been 1n ettect 
throughout the period. 

(c) Includes $4,538 as additional wage expense wbich would have 
been incurred had the increasod wage rates been !.n erreet 
throughout period. 

The consultant pointed out that :his stud.y shows tbat the intercity 

operations would cont1nue to be conducted at a loss notwithstanding 

the additional revenues which the increased rates would brL~g. He 

expressed the view that applicant would have to look to the develop

ment 01' increased business as a me~~s or rurth~~ reducing its lo~ses. 

It is clear from the record. that al'p1icant bas ~xperienced 

substantial increases in oporating costs during 1950 and. that 

the ~act of these increases ha.s 'oe~n greatest in th.~.la.tter half 

or the yea.r. ~ere seems to be no doubt that a.pplicant is or tho 

opinion thIl.t particularly since its wage costs were .increased in 

September, 1950, it ha~ been incurring substantial losses and. that 

even with the 'benefit· or the higher rates here1nsougb.t it will not 

be able to meet the t'ulJ.. .. cos ts. or its. opera tions_ .. H~wever, appli-

can t's . conclusions a.s . to'. the .. prot"i tableness or 1 ts services do not con-

:torm to the ev1dence~of' ·record.: .'I'h.e.operating los.s which wa.s reported 

for 19$0 was incurred during the oarly part of the yoa.r, before the 
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oulk of the e~en3e increa3e~ became effective. T.b1= tact is ~vident 

from the following restat~ent of app1ic~~t's revenUes and e7.pGnses 

as developod ~rom tae record: 

TABLE NO.3 

REVZNUES AND EXPENSES, 19$0; (BY PERIODSJ. 

Net 
'total Tota.l Opera.ting Opera.ting 
Revenues E,xpen::es Reve.~ues Ratio 

January through. Ju.~e ~126,96$ S131,0$8 ~(1Oh02.3) 103.2% 
July ~~ough October 102,,334 102,337 ("J) 100.0% 
~ov~ber ~~d December h?:.lt2!: L.2z186 4:: 99.41-

Total $274,753 $278,,581 $(;;,dm) 101.4% 
( Red Figure 

It will be noted from the foregoing table tha.t revenues tor 

the second half of 1950 were ~20,,823 more t~~ those ~or the tir:t 

half of the year whereas the increase in expenses was ~16,46S. Not

withstanding mounting costs during the latter part of 1950, appli

cant's operating results for the second oix months reflect an increase 

ot ,;,4,358 in net earnings a.s compa.red wi tb. those tor the earlier 

period. 'llle record la.cks any explan:l~tion of the improve:nent ot 

circumstances. However" in June, 1950" applicant enlarged it~ iriter

city operations ~i!osta...~tia.l1y. It would seem that the :1lt.provement in 

earnings is a ttrioutable to the enlarge:len t of the 1n torc1 ty 
4 

o~era.t1ons. 

~e L~tercity services wbich were begun in June, 19$0, 

ap~arently have been conducted at a level of profit as indicated by ~~ 

oPG~ating ratio or about 00 ,er c~nt. ~o r~a1ning portion or the 

intercity ol'erations, the evidence indicates, have resulted in s. loss 

as sho?m by an operating ratio 1n exces: or l75 per cent. As has boen 

4 
It appears that the enlargod operations resulted 1n ~ L~crease o~ 

~OO'lt 00 per cent in a.pplicant'::: gross revenue!) trom its intercity 
servic"s. 
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herototore ~otedl the consultant reportedea~ings tro~ the intracity 

servicos as shovm oy an operating ratio or 76.$ pe~ cent. It is 

questionable that one portion of the intercity services are, in tact, 

30 much 1es$ profitable than the othor portion or so rouch less 

prori~ble than the intracity services. Tone very w14e var1ancos 1n 

results point ~o one conclUSion, viz. 1 taat the data of record do 

not correctly %easure the relative profitableness of the difforent 

segments or applicant,' s operations. 

Applicant's conclusions that the intracity operations are 

substantially more profitable tnan the intercity services are based 

upon two ~a1n tactors: (a) that the intracity revenue per delivery 

is greater and (b) that the average mileage b~tweon deliveries 13 

less than i.."'l intercity cervice. 'I'hat the margin between the earn1ngs 

trotl the intra.city and intercity operations. is not as great as 

alleged, however, is shown by the record in three ~espects. 

First l it io clear that the volume ot intracity traffic is 

gre~ tes t wi thin the cen tra1 P'Ilrt, of the C1 ty 0: Los .A.."lgel",s where tho 

large departmont ,~d apparel 'stores ar~ located. It appear:, bow

evo:" It."'lat c,ompet1.tion in this aroa limits the earnings that G.l'P11-

e~~t may attain. Refe~r1ng to the activitles or the=e cOQpeting 

carriot's, applicant':; pres1d.,nt said liMy competition takes the crea.tl 

rig..'lt otf the top in the Ir.otropoli tan area.. n 

Second, it al'?ears that except tor shi?:Ilonts de11vore-d in 

the central part of ..Los Angeles the avera.ge revenue per intracity 

zhipn:e.nt is not substa."lt1a.lly difforent from that:;e r'intercity 

shipment. The record shows that the revenue per delivery 1:; less for 

$hipments delivered outside or tho contral area. Applicant's 
. 

president testified that tho ~toree outSide of the area. are smaller 

s-"'ld roce1 ve smaller sh.1p::lon ts. He said ths. t his company tra.."ls;ports 

many shipments in intracity service which consist of one to three 
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gar.conts. AssertedlYI intercity ~pments are smaller than the 

intracity shipmonts. It ~oes not seem, ~owever, that there would 00 

a mark~d difference in size between the L~torcity Shipments and thoso 

intracity shipments delivered outside or the Los Angeles central area. 

Third I it appears that in various respects the intercity 

and in~racity service~ are subject to the s~~e elements o£ costs •. 

The two services are cocducted as ~~ integrated operation. Intercity 

and intraCity. shiptcents are picked up concurrently by the uso or the . 

s~e vehicles and the same drivers; deliveries are made in a similar 

ma."lIler wh.ere combina t10n or in terci ty 8.."'ld in tra.ci ty routes is advan

tageous. The same terminal ta.c1li ties are used tor ·ooth. services. 

Zt appears that the cain cost difforences between tne two lie in the 

delivery costSI since tho interCity dol~vor1os gonorally involve more 

~11es ot vehicle operation. Even SOl it appears that as between 

cer~in routes the costs are the s~e or quite similar. Dolivery 

costs on applica.."'lt's "SouthVlest tt intraCity route l the consulting 

engineer said, would not be much difforent than those applicable to 

the intercity "Inglewood" I II Glendale" , and ftSan Pedro-1/il:nington" 

routes. For similar reasons it appears that delivery costs on the 

1."'l traci ty 11 Hollywood II rou t~ would 00 J:l:ueh the samo as that ot the 

adjacent 1."'ltercity "Beverly Hills" route. The engineer said, ~ore-

over, that bigher inte~city costs resulting from additional ~1les of 

operation would be partly orrset oy ~e bigher costs per mile result

L"'lg from operating the vehicles through traffic congested streets in 

the intracity services. T'.ae amounts ot the actual differences in 

costs are very difficult to :neasure, he said. 
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Despite the infirmities of applic~~t's showing, the 

record is convincing that applicant's earnings froe its operations 

as a ~',hole are inac.c~uate. Even though the co:npony was able to 

efiect an improvement in its earnings during the latter part of 

1950, it is evidc~t that the operating revenues were no more than 

sufficient to meet the operating costs. A correct evaluation, it 

appears, of the relative profitableness of the intracity and inter

city operations -"lould show t.hat 'the former are less profitable than 

alleged but that they are retu~ing sooe profit ~~d that the latter 

are resulting in losses but not to the extent claimed. On this 

record applicantts losses from its interCity services may not be 

measured with mathematical c.c.c1.lr<::.cy. However, it is our judgment,"" 
... 

based on the record as a whole, that an ~~crease of 20 per. cent in _ 

applicant'S co~odity rates will be sufficient to restore the inter

city se~lices to a profitable basis as indicated by an operating 

ratio of about 93 per cent, before allowance for income taxes. To 

this extent, the sought au-chority to establish increased rates will 

be g:-anted. 

~';e turn now to conside:::- ~he proposed rule changes .. 

. P:-oposed Rule Chan,C':p.s 

The rule changes by which applica~t seeks to bring about 
- . .. 

uniformity in the minimum cha:::-ge p~ovisions woule :::-esult in in

creases ranging from 75 to 100 per cent. Increased charges would 

also resu~t from the sou&~t reduction in the allowable maximum in 

the number of gar.ments per bag. How extensive ·these latter in

creases would be cor~o~ be determined from the data of record. 
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Generally speaking uniformity in a carrier's c~~rges tor the s~e 

services performed ~~der the s~e general circ~sta~ces in the same 

general area is desirable, since otherwise the basis of charges would 

be confusing to the carrier's patrons ~~d would likely result in dis

criminatory levies. However, ~~iformity o~ charges, as an objective, 

Should be attained by adjustments which themselves ~e zhown to be 

re~sonable. The rosulting charges should also be shown to be reason-

able for the services involved. Applic~~t herein did not undertake 

to show the reasonableness of the indiVidual adjustments. There is 

no b~sis for presuming that the higher mL~imum charges L~ applic~~t's 

Local Freight Tariff No. 2 ere mor~ or less reasonable than those 

specified in Local Freight T~iff No. 1. ~ithout further info~tion 

ns to the reasonableness of the changes which are proposed, it does 
5 

not ~ppear that the sought adjustments are justified. 

The proposed charge of ~3.00 per g~rment bag which ~pplicant 

seeks to assess for bags lost by or not r~turned by shippers is one 

that ~ppears justified in order th~t applicant be reimbursed for the 

cost of the bags. With a c~rgeprovided for b~gs lost by or not re~ 

turned by shippers, the proposal to discontinue service to shippers 

who use the garment b~gs for ~y purpose other than the ~~ipment of 

garments in applicant's service ap~ears ~nconsistent with applie~t's 

duties and responsibilities as a common c~rrier to serve the public. 

5 
Applicant may, if it so deSires,' achieve uniformity of charges 

without specific Commission approval by ~djusting its Tariff No. 2 
charges to conform to those in its tariff No.1. 
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The proposed rule relating to d1scontinu~ce or 3ervice will not be 

authorizod. T'.oe charges and rules wh1ch are proposed tor the storage 

of shipments refused through no ta.ul t ot the carrier will be Q,uthor-

izad 30 that applicant may be compen31lted tor the costs it incur: 

a.."l.d the 3er·/ices it pertOl"m3 in hand.ling the rctusod. shipments. 

Rega.rc.ing the sought limitations with re~ect to cls'1.."ll.s, applicant's • 
proposal goes beyond requiring timely notice of tiling ot claims. 

The rellsonabl~ess ot the proposal WIlS not established. 

Upon careful consideration or the filets ~"l.d c1r¢um~taneo3 

ot record the Commission is ot t.h.¢ opinion and find~ t.b.a t an. increase 

of 20 por cent in applicant's commodity rlltes and the e~tab11sbment 

of the sought eharges tor gar:nent bags and chArges tor storago ha.ve 

been justitiod. In view ot Qp.p11eant~ s evident need tor additional 

revenues, publication of the increased rates ~"l.d toe bag and storage 

charges on less t~"l. statutory notice also a.ppears justified. In 

these respects t.."le ap:pliclltion 'Ifill, be gra.ntod. App11cant's othor 

proposals, wbich involve reduction ~ the allowable number ot garments 

per bag, d.1~eont1nuanee of service tor misuse of bags, ~~d the sought 

limitation in time for filing o~ clAims, will 'be denied for lack of 

sufticient justification. 

ORDER ...... - -- .... 

Public hear~~gs having be~ held. in the above-entitled 

?roeeeding, t~o ovidonco ree~ived thore1n Cav~S o~an fully 

consideroe, and good causo appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDErlED tb..:l tAO: .B Garmon t Deli very be and 1 t 

is hereby authoriz~d to ~end, on not less than ten (10) days' notiee 

to the pUb11c" its Local Fre1ght Tariff No.1, Cal. P.U.C .. ~Jo. 1 

(Pr~~ J. Brovo & Y.ascotte Rnlston, d.b.a. A ~ B Gar.ment Delivery 
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.A.p?~mIX itA" TO DECISION NO. ,l/,..-rfe? I 
¢ . 

AUTHORIZED A.V;ENDIv'iENTS TO LOCAL P.?.EIG?iT TARIFF NO. 1 A!~D 
LOCAL FREIGHT TARIFF NO. 2 OF A & B GARMEi.~T DELIVERY 

1. Amend It~ ~o. l$(b) or each t~1rf so as to include ,the 
following provisions: 

All such ~ags !\1rn!.$.."led by carrier to :hipper shall 
re.'Tla,1n the proporty or carrier, ar..d shall be used 
tor no p~o:e other than the ship'Cle:lt of garments 
in carrier's service.. Shipper :r..all be resj?0:c.s1ble 
for the return or all such bags to carrier7 and a 
chargo or ~3.00 per bag 1nll be made tor all bags 
lost or not retu-~ed. 

2.. Amend It~ tIlo .. 25 0''£ each tariff so ~s to include the 
follo~~g provizion:: 

It delivery of shipment c~~ot be acco~plished, through 
no tault of carrier" o..~c! the retl:.l"'n or such. sbip%!lent to th.e 
sh1~per cannot be :l.ccol:1"l:!.:::hod because ot the refusal of 
the ~h.ipper to accop t ~. t, or otAo!"wise through. no r3.ul t 
or tho ca.::-rier, ~ucb. ~hl.p!l'le.."lt ::nay be kept at carrier's 
ter:ni."lal 0 .. warohouse o.."ld :ha.ll ~e subj'ect to a. stora.ge 
charge ot 60 cents per bag tor t.."lo tirst·,day ot stora.ge, 
and 10 cents per bag p~r daj." tor each succeeding day., and 
shall be subject only to carrier'~ rosponsibil1ty as a 
warehousotlan. T'c.orea.!'tor, carr1.er s!Jn.ll no tity bo th the 
shipper and consignee oy :::J.a~,l that suc);. ~.l':.nent is boing 
so hold in ~torage, and, unless SUCA ~pment shall be 
called tor wi thin th!rty ds.y~ after the ma.!.ling or such 
notice, carrier ~ay sell the s~e at public auction in 
accordance wi tb. a.pplicable laVl!l 0 t the Sta to ot California 
to !latisty it~ lien tor transportation ~"ld stor~ge cb.arg~s. 
Subsequent do11very ot such shipmont by carrier will be 
subject to transporta.tion charg~s in accordance vdth the 
provi:1on: o~ this t~r1~~. 

Am.end the paragraph:J under hea.ding nRA~EStI, appoa.ri.."'l.g in 
Item ~o. 100 series of each t~rirr, ~ read as follows: 

:'24 cents per bag plus 1.8 cents 'per pound, but not 
103s tb.a.."'l 24 cent3 per bag plus 3' cents per garment, 
for all garment: except wo~enf3 olouses or sh1rts 
which ~h.a.ll be 1.2 cents'each." 

) End 0 r App endix) 



A. 32052 .. :w. e 

series) and. it3 .Local Freight Tariff ~o. 2, Cal. i.TJ.C. No. 1 (Seri~s 

of Frank J. Brown, d.b.a.. A &. B Garmont Dolivery), in tho re:::z>.eet!; 

set forth. in A.ppendix It A't attached hereto and by th.1,$ ro:c.,renee mllde 

a :;M.rt nereof. 

IT IS F'...£f'.EBY' FORTaER ORDERED tb.a.t the authority herein 

granted ~~ll expire n1nety (90) days after the erteet1v~ date or 
thi3 ordor. 

IT IS F.E...=tEBY FURTHER ORDERED t..'la.t 1n all other re~pocts the 

above-ontitled application be and it is hereby denied. 

This order shall b~come effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated a.t So.n haneiSco-;, Ctllifornia., thi:: 't-?'~ day of 

July# 19S1. 


